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Law school trial team headed to national finals
Bryan O’Connor
For the Kaimin

The UM law school trial
team is headed to New
Orleans next week for the
national finals after sweeping
the regional competition in
Phoenix, Ariz., on March 4.
UM’s varsity trial team
defeated the University of
Idaho at the National Student
Trial Advocacy Competition by
the greatest margin in the
school’s history, said team
coach Cynthia Ford.
UM beat out 16 team s from
10 schools in the regional
competition, including the
University of CaliforniaBerkeley, Arizona State

University and the University
of Denver.
Teams are judged by a
three-member panel on case
preparation, opening state
ments, examination of wit
nesses, use of facts and clos
ing argum ents. The judges are
practicing trial lawyers from
around the country.
M ontana’s team is a diverse
group of students, including
Maryann Ries of Conrad — a
former justice of the peace —
and Vu Pham of Seattle. Ries
and Pham are third-year law
students, as well as three-year
veterans of the trial team.
Second-year student Bryce
Floch of Lewiston, Idaho, and
first-year student Neel

Hammond of
case.
nce I took the
Billings round
Floch and
out the team.
bench, I knew Hammond act
For Ries and
that I really enjoyed as witnesses
Pham, this
during the
national compe the law practice and
mock trials.
tition is the cul that I could do as
Hammond, a
mination of
physician with
well as the lawyers
three years of
25 years of
intense study
who came before
medical prac
and practice.
tice, fulfills the
me.”
The team prac
duties of a doc
—
Maryann Ries tor on the
tices about 20
hours a week
UM Law student stand. The case
starting from
involves p ar
the week before spring semes ents suing an EMT for the
te r up until the competitions.
death of th eir son.
Ries and Pham have the most
Recently, Ford arranged for
experience with the trial com
the team to stage th eir trial in
petition, so they alternate
three different federal judges’
prosecuting and defending the courtrooms in G reat Falls,

O

Students push through ‘hell w eek’ into spring break
Mexico, Hawaii, Las
Vegas all popular
- vacation spots

see LAW STUDENTS, page 8

Professor: Visit to
Taiwan will bring UM
r e c o g n itio n , f a m e

T e d S u llivan
Montana Kaimin

UM students are sick and
tired of school as they eager
ly aw ait spring break and
m ake th eir final push
through “hell week.”
“This week sucks because
of lots of stuff. Teachers say
‘Oh wow, it’s alm ost spring
break so let’s load a bunch of
crap on them ,” S arah Wilson,
who is going to Las Vegas,
said.
“I’m so excited to gam ble,”
Wilson said.
She added she is going to
drink alcohol and party.
Cody Goss is going to
Honolulu to visit h er high
school friends.
“I guess we’re going to
clubs and stuff,” Goss said.
She added she is going to
go to the beaches to learn
how to su rf and snorkel.
Local travel agents have
been busy booking vacations
for UM students, while UM
professors are busy booking
mid-terms.
“A lot of kids are going to
southern California. Mexico
seems to be the most popu
lar,” Candice Fiedler, AAA
Travel’s senior travel agent,
said.
Many students are going
overseas this year.
“We have been selling a
lot of in ternational student
ID cards. A lot of students
are going out of th e country,”
Fiedler said.
The m ost popular d esti
nations are Mexico, H aw aii
and Las Vegas, said L isa
Leitch, Global T ravel trav el

B utte and Missoula.
“They run the trial ju s t like
any other case in their court
rooms,” Ford said. “It’s a good
experience to have th a t kind
of opportunity, and their feed
back is very valuable.”
The team also went headto-head with an alum ni trial
team , who offered some alter
nate angles on the case th a t
the team had not encountered
before.
Besides endless practicing,
th e team has a member with
some legal experience from
th e other side of the court
room.
“Once I took the bench, I
knew th a t I really enjoyed the

B ry ce M iller
for the Kaimin

Mike Cohea/Montana Kaimin

Freshman Riley McGrath checks to make sure he has everything he
needs Thursday before departing for a spring break trip to Alberta,
Canada with friends.

agent.
Students like w arm places
for a good price, Leitch said.
Packaged spring break
trips, which include airfare
and lodging, cost between
$350-$l,200, Leitch said.
Travel agents agree th a t
flying is the most popular
way to travel. None of them
anticipate any flight prob
lems.

“I’m th in k in g positive th a t
nothing is going to intervene
w ith clients’ vacations,”
Fiedler said.
And for th e p ro crastin a
tors, it’s not too late to pull
an all-nighter for a m id-term
and still schedule an out-oftown flight.
“We book and book until
th e flights are sold-out,”
Leitch said

A sian studies professor
Jo a n n a Shelton and law pro
fessor David Aronofsky will
be in Taiwan next w eek to
speak about World Trade
O rganization issues ju s t as
Taiwan is expected to be
g ran ted m em bership.
The WTO, th e only in te r
natio n al organization deal
ing w ith th e rules of trad e
betw een nations, should
accept Taiwan la te r th is
year.
The professors’ visit has
been coordinated, in p a rt, by
UM A lum nus Sam uel Chuo,
who has a doctorate in edu
cation from UM, has been
working w ith Taiw anese offi
cials for th e la st h a lf year to
bring th e professors over.
“The U niversity of
M ontana will enjoy an
unprecedented id en tity and
fam e as a re su lt of Dr.
Aronofsky and professor
Shelton’s visits,” w rote Chuo
in an e-mail Wednesday.
“As faculty of th e U niversity
of M ontana, I regard it a
most valuable opportunity
for th e university to extend
and establish its Asia-Pacific
tie, sta rtin g from Taiw an.”
Taiwan enterin g th e WTO
will have its privileges on
one hand, b u t on th e other,
th e country will be faced
w ith competition and the
need for a smooth tran sitio n .
“Ignorance of th e WTO
will likely cost Taiwanese
in stitu tio n s considerable
tim e and money,” Chuo said.

T h a t is why it is so signifi
can t th a t th e professors are
going over th ere and helping
th e Taiw anese, Chuo said.
Going to Taiw an and giv
in g lectures about WTOrelated issues is som ething
th a t both professors say they
are ready for.
“My professional career
h as involved me a lot w ith
WTO m a tte rs,” Shelton said.
She will lecture about th e
foundations of th e WTO and
th e “political and economic
im plications of joining the
WTO,” she said.
Aronofsky, an expert in
in te rn atio n al trad e and
property law, said th e two of
th em will split speaking
duties.
“We com plim ent each
other; betw een us we do
w ell,” Aronofsky said.
Aronofsky said th ere are
six m ain them es they will
lecture about: The history of
th e WTO, WTO stru ctu re,
dispute resolution, the
S eattle WTO m eeting, U.S.
legislation regarding WTO
m a tters and w hat th e WTO
could m ean for Taiwan.
The trip , financed mostly
by u niversities in Taiwan,
will bring recognition to the
UM, said Chuo.
“Once more Taiw anese
professors and stu d en ts
know more about the
U niversity of M ontana, they
will quite possible send more
stu d en ts to our cam pus,”
Chuo said.
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Notes from the Big Nowhere

Enviornment

Alaskan W ildlife Refuge
s h o u ld n ’t be sacrificed for oil
One of the most difficult problems Americans face, both now and
in the future, is trying to walk the thin line between bettering the
economy and protecting the environment.
Tbo often workers’jobs and livelihoods are forsaken, as people
who many times don’t have a stake in the community, push to
have natural resource industries shut down. Too often the environ
ment is harmed, as immense industries with even larger lobbying
efforts, ignore all environmental cautions so they can make a few
more bucks.
At first, the issue of drilling Alaska’s 19-million acre Arctic
National Wildlife Refuge appears to be one of these paradigms —
the economy or the environment.
An opportunity to create jobs and improve the state’s economy
should not be overlooked, especially when it would benefit an
economy that could be devastatingly short of oil. But then again,
pristine wilderness habitat shouldn’t be destroyed just because of
high gas prices.
Numerous problems arise when politicians start talking about
tapping this particular oil reserve. First off, drilling advocates say 16
billion barrels of oil lie under the refuge’s coastal plain, though some
speculate, including the U.S. Geological Service, the amount could be
as low as 5 billion. According to the Geological Service, Americans
consume somewhere between 14 and 20 million barrels of oil a day. It
doesn’t seem to be a real problem solver, does it? And even if it better
supplies the United States for a year or so, a few months worth of oil
is not worth destroying the habitat of caribou, grizzly and polar bears
and numerous other wildlife just because the oil companies started
sticking their drills in the ground.
There’s also not a clear answer to when the oil could actually be
extracted. According to the Natural Resources Defense Council, it
would take 10 years for that oil to reach the pump, and even at the
peak year of production — 2027 — the refuge would produce less
than 2 percent of projected U.S. energy consumption.
Though a new pipeline in Alaska would create jobs, the stabili
ty of those jobs — knowing that in a few years they would be gone
— is suspect. Would Alaska see much of that money pumped back
into the state or would large oil companies from say, Texas, take
the money and run?
President Bush’s big push to start drilling is a fear of an energy
crisis, which seems likely after Secretary of Energy Spence
Abraham said blackouts were inevitable for this coming summer.
If the Alaskan wildlife refuge won’t solve the current energy prob
lem, government officials should start finding other energy
sources. Much of their argument is that the U.S. depends too
heavily on other countries for oil. Well, so what? Sure our economy
is contingent upon other countries, but we’re living in an age
where economies are globally linked. The days of self sufficiency
were decades ago, folks. Get over it.
This refuge was set aside as wilderness area 20 years ago,
which means the government viewed this area as important
enough to preserve forever. And this isn’t a state’s rights issue
either, like some oil proponents argue. It’s a national refuge.
The energy crisis is a real concern, as is creating and preserv
ing jobs in areas hit hard by the decline of natural resource fields,
but there are other ways to solve these problems. There’s not
another Arctic National Wildlife Refuge.
—

Casey Temple
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Study? There’s a tournament on
games of the big dance to coincide with mid
term exams at the University of Montana.
Whoever it was, he/she certainly isn’t in Prof.
David Emmons’ History of Workers In America
I’m beginning this col
class. If they had been, and had the pressure of
umn at 8:06 p.m. MST the
one of Emmons’ essay tests breathing down
night it is due. I’m way
their neck, the tournament (or the test) would
beyond deadline,
undoubtedly have been postponed. Instead,
unabashedly breaking the
both took place on the same day (along with
rules (my own rules) gov
two other midterms in classes I’m taking) and I
erning Kaimin stories and
couldn’t give any of it my full attention. The
when they need to be
results may have been disastrous for both my
Chad
turned in to copy editors. I
GPA and my tournament picks. We won’t know
am in violation — a
Dundas
scoundrel who will probably for sure until I get my grades back or until the
championship is settled April 2 at the
single handedly push back
completion of this issue until 3 a.m. And I don’t Metrodome.
How was I supposed to study when there
care.
was a bracket to fill out and other students-to
It’s tournament time, baby.
corrupt by pushing my spare brackets on them?
The NCAA tournament is the scourge of the
How was I supposed to cram when the first
student and a plague on the working man. It’s
tourney games started two hours before my
so damned much fun. If you’re
first test? I didn’t, that’s how.
not in an office pool (strictly for
Instead I sat on the second
I’d like to know who
entertainment purposes only of
scheduled the opening hand couch in tfie Kaimin sports
course) you must work in a mor
games of the big dance office and watched as much of the
tuary. If you’re not hyped about
early games as possible before I
to coincide with
the tourney, you’re probably a
'
mid-term exams at the had to go flunk myrtestvv
resident at one.
Fm always amazed a t the qual
The tournament turns the
University of Montana.
most casual college basketball
Whoever it was, he/she ity of even the first-round games
in the tourney. Even though my
fans into full-blown, loud
certainly isn’t in Prof.
office pool is often dependent of
mouthed soothsayers. Give a
David Emmons’ history
big-name powerhouses and top
man an empty bracket and next
of the workers in
seeds, I can’t stop myself from
thing you know, he’ll think he’s
America class. If they
cheering for the underdogs: Holy
Digger Phelps. When it’s time to
had been, and had the Cross, George Mason, even the
throw in for the office pool people
pressure of one of
evil Utah State. To me, sacrificing
who’ve never even seen a full
Emmons’ essay tests
a little financial security is often
game of hoops suddenly start
breathing down their
worth it in exchange for getting to
calling in favors from long lost
neck, the tournament see gangs of small town longacquaintances trying to get “hot
(or the test) would
shots live out the greatest
tips” on upsets and darkhorses.
moment of their lives on national
undoubtedly have
True basketball experts are
television. Not even the commen
been postponed.
stricken with an even more dead
tary of Bill “Punch me, I’m an
ly strain of tournament fever.
idiot” Walton can take away from
They disappear into darkened computer labs,
my enjoyment of the NCAA tournament.
scouring every cheesy Web site, every “sports
Down in New Orleans, where my cousin fives,
insider” page, trying to get a leg up on the com
they give the school kids a whole extra week off
petition.
And much to the consternation of those “stu for Mardi Gras. Then, a month or so later they
let ‘em go again for spring break I think sOrtiedents of the game,” it is always one of the
thing similar should be adopted nationwide in
uninitiated who wins the pool. It is always the
response to the NCAA tournament. Let us have
janitor from the Netherlands who picked his
our fun without trying to cramp pur style with
teams according to which nicknames he liked
exams and reading assignments.
the best. It’s all part of the mixed-up magic
Heck, when you assign them, we don’t do
that makes the NCAA tournament grand.
them anyway. There’s basketball to watch. Now
But this year, my personal enjoyment of the
if you’ll excuse me, I have a newspaper to put
tourney was threatened by the most trivial of
out — but first I have to see if Georgia can
distractions — school..
squeak past Missouri.
I’d like to know who scheduled the opening

Column by

PAPER HAT

BY JACOB MARCTNF.K

M ontana Kaimin, Friday, M arch 16,2001

Coins for kids

Provost discusses ‘m atern al b o n d ’
again by age two, but did
she decided to research
hours later.
the subject when she was the opposite for girls, car
“I was fascinated and
ing for them more at age
in graduate school.
intrigued (by him), and
one and less at age two.
disconcerted when he
Muir, who received a
If the mother does not
was taken away,” she
Ph. D. in psychology from
form an emotional bond
said.
New York State
with her baby immedi
' Muir said th at
University at
ately after birth, Muir
research in the early
Stonybrook, discussed
1970s proved th at moth
her research in the 1980s said th at the connection
will happen a t some
ers who had contact with
on the changing moods
point because of nature’s
their babies a t birth
and opinions of mothers
backup systems. The
formed a stronger bond
on topics, such as hus
women she surveyed and
and emotional attach
bands’ involvement in
her own experience sug
ment, and th a t controver raising the child (expec
gest th a t sometimes
sial news changed hospi
tations went down),
mothers need extra time
tal procedures and had a
mothers’ eomfort levels
to nurture and feel
profound effect on society. (which went up), and
attached to the infant.
Evidence supported the
emotional bonds with the
“There are other ways
fact th a t the bond a child
babies (stayed the same
we fall in love with the
forms with a caregiver,
or went up). Caretaking
typically a mother, in the
of th e children, defined in baby,” she said.
She reiterated th a t
first year of life provides
Muir’s research as moth
such bonding is crucial
a foundation for the
ers showing physical
for the future of our chil
social, emotional, percep affection, going to their
dren.
tive and cognitive devel
babies when they cried
“There are a lot of
opment of th a t child, she
and ability to soothe
mothering failures in this
said.
their babies, showed the
country we ought to be
Muir said she realized
most dramatic results;
worrying about,” Muir
from her own experience
mothers decreased their
said.
th a t achieving an emo
caretaking of boys by age
tional mother and infant
one and increased it
bond when
the baby is
kept away
from the
^ ^ F R E E Visits if you have never
mother is dif
been to F L A M IN G O T A N N IN C
ficult, and
(I D. Required)

T ra c y W h ite h a ir
Montana Kaimin

A “maternal bond” is
essential to the success of
a child’s development and
future, UM’s provost told
listeners at the Science
Complex Thursday.
Lois Muir, UM provost
and vice president for
academic affairs, pre
sented some of her grad
uate school research on
the attachm ent between
children and mothers
during the first two years
of life as part of the
Sigma Xi lecture series.
Sigma Xi is a national
scientific research soci
ety, and Muir said she
received a grant from the
group when she was a
student.
Muir, who has three
sons, told of her experi
ence after giving birth to
her first boy in the 1960s.
She explained th at the
nurses a t the time
whisked her baby away,
after giving her a quick
glance a t him immediate
ly after birth, and didn’t
let her hold him again
until as many as 12 to 18

Lido Vizzutti/Montana Kaimin

A UM student stops to drop change in an outline of a child
laborer at “Coin Drop to Free Child Laborers’' Wednesday
outside the UC. All the money earned will be donated to a
school in Nepal that saves children from child labor and
puts them into education. Sophomore Emily Sandall found
ed the Children’s Second Chance. Overall, the coin drop generated abp'ut%150. It takes $100 to send a-former child
laborer to school for a year.

Don't wait weeks to get in,
you can ALWAYS get in the same day,
there's lots ot parking, and we'll match competitors
advertised prices, plus 2 tans on top ot that!

Crystaf Thmtrt

Stuck in town for
Spring Break?
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from th e U.S. S tate
D epartm ent. Ira n ia n digni
taries have only been outside
th a t a rea twice before th e
appearance scheduled next
week in M issoula — once in
Los Angeles and once in
W ashington, D.C.
H osseinian is coming to
M issoula a t th e req u est of
th e M ontana World Affairs
Council, a nonprofit organi

219 East Main

1701 S. 5th W.
Missoula, MT
Walk-Ins
Welcome
(406) 728-1191

zation dedicated to educating
th e public on foreign affairs.
The U nited S tates and
Iran have not had diplom atic •
relations since 1979, when
Iran ian m ilitan ts took 55
A m ericans hostage for 444
days in p ro test of th e U.S.
allowing th e form er shah
care in a New York hospital.
M ansfield professor M ark
Johnson, executive director
of th e World Affairs Council,
told th e K aim in th a t
H osseinian chose Missoula
because he felt he could find
a venue for sensible conver
sation w ithout th e protests
he saw in Los Angeles.

H a p p y St. Patrick s D ay .

728-5490
Reduced fees available / Insurance Welcome

Dove, the K aimin

V I f l l Planned Parenthood*

Open Seven Days a Week

' of Missoula

P re s e n ts

EASTERNWESTERN
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H im

Fun A t m o s p h e r e - C l o s e to C a m p u s - P A T I O N O W O P E N !
Missoula

W EEK EN D
W ith

Independent
„ S e v f,n
S a m u r a i

T H E W IN N E R S O F T H E 200 1
‘B E S T O F M ISSO U L A ’ R E A D E R S P O L L
For those o f you mho claimed that there were no new restaurants in Missoula to vote for. it might
behoove you to take notice o f the awesome display o f support that Two Sisters garnered on their way
into the Pantheon o f Missoula eateries. The little nook on Alder street joins such distinguished alumni as
Mongos COO). T lp u ’s ( ‘9 8 ). Perugia ( ‘9 7 ). and The Bridge ( 9 6 ‘) .

' For Lunch Demwivf 327-1547

YOJIMBO

THE SEVEN SAMURAI

Friday March 16 - 7:00 pm
Saturday March 17 •7:00 pm

Friday March 16 - 8:30 pm
Saturday March 17 •8:30 pm

SPE S^k.

T H E M R . S T IN K Y S H O W

£>

A collection of com ed y shorts and insanity!!

tT

&
^

Wednesday, March I4th, 7 p m ,

UC Movie Theater

________________ $1.00 ADMISSION - Call 243-5776 for more info_______

LET WORDEN g DRIVE YOUR SNAKES
out

o r S t . Pa d d y 's

Cold Ke g s

Ho t D e a l s

Call for Specials, but remember

F in e

you

know

that

in sid e
th is

lit t le

that

voice

s a y s ”1 c a n 't"?

sum m er,

[crush it].

B re w s

d a y ??

a t

p. v p i -u

kp.g is special to us!!

U n b e a td
16 fiallon

Lang Creek Skydiver Blond
Sam Adams Winter & Pale
Bridgeport E.fi.B.
Labatts
Black Star Colden & AmbeT
Coors Original

of

P tic e s

$69 SAVE $52
$79 SAVE $4-1
$99 SAVE $26
$60 SAVE $20
$70.00 .25/12 02
$5?.00 .29/12 oz

5 Gallon

Alaskan Pale
A I I I ^ G . $49
Big Hole Wisdom
B i l l SALE $40
Coeur d'Alene Lakeside Brfttfsh Ale

Bring your “ can-do" attitude to Camp Challenge. Where
you’ll get paid to learn how to become a leader and acquire
skills th a t’ll help you meet the challenges you’ll face in your
career. Apply today at the Army ROTC department, with no
obligation. Before that voice tells you to take a vacation.

A R M Y ROTC Unlike any other college coarse you can take.

How to make a Black & Tan (hatf n' harfl

Guinness Pub Draft Can and a bottle of Harp or Caftrey's
M ix at 50/50 & enjoy the savory delight
Helps if you have a Guinness Spoon... ask for details
Guinness Pub Draft Cans
4pack $5.99, 8pack $9.99, 15pack $18.99, Keg $165.00
Harp 6 Pack Bottles
SALE $5.99

Caffreg's Irish Ale 4pack
$6.99 Pub Draft Can

Higgins & Spruce

Call Captain Rick Kostecki @ (406) 243-2769
or visit us in Schreiber Gym.

Downtown. Missoula $49-1293

check us out at :

w w w .w o r d e n s .c o m

ATM

8AM TIL 10PM
FRI. i SAT. TIL IIPM
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Legislature cuts 191 government jobs to fund education
HELENA (AP) — The House,
where many members made sup
port of education a theme of their
election campaigns last year,
slashed $5 million from state
agencies’budgets and put it into
schools Thursday.
In making the reduction, repre
sentatives said they intended to
eliminate 191 government jobs.
However, the action does not pre
vent departments from shifting
money from other parts of their
budgets to maintain the positions
they have, legislative staffers said.
The money for schools would
be in addition to whatever other
state aid the Legislature decides
to provide before it adjourns next
month. So far, the proposed bud
get has $997.5 million for public
schools, a $20.4 million increase.
But several proposals for more
funding are still pending.
Thursday marked the first of
two days the House expects to
spend working on the $5.9 billion
bill that provides the bulk of the
money tojjgerate government for
the next twp years-The
Reppblican-xontrolled House held
the fine on the overall size of the
budget, but agreed to transfer

money among programs and
agencies for various purposes.
GOP leaders had warned their
members beforehand to oppose
any efforts to enlarge the budget
with money from the general
fund, which is the state’s check
ing account. Adding money would
leave the state without an ade
quate surplus to handle unex
pected needs, they said.
“We have a responsibility to
send out a balanced budget," said
Appropriations Committee
Chairman Steve Vick, RBelgrade. “If we spend more
money, it quickly gets out of bal
ance.”
He said Republicans and the
administration want a budget
that leaves at least $40 million in
the treasury by mid-2003, but the
projected balance so far is about
$2.4 million short.
Vick pointed out the tentative
budget does not leave any state
agency with less money than it
has now. The budget spends $2.3
billion from the general fund, an
increase of almost $149 million,
or 6.9 percent.
The total amount in the bud
get is $840.3 million, or nearly 17

Resources and Conservation,
Public Health and Human
Services, Revenue, and
Transportation.
Rep. Dave Wanzenried, DMissoula, said he proposed the
decreases because he considers
school funding more important
than state government jobs. “I’m
prepared to take the heat” for tar
geting those positions, he said.
Rep. Dave Lewis, R-Helena,
said the move will mean layoffs
because agencies do not have
enough vacant jobs to give up.
Failed attempts to increase
general fund spending ranged
from $6 million for tobacco pre
vention programs to $449 that
would reverse a cut made in the

percent, more than the current
level.
Claims that the budget is tight
are wrong, Vick said. “There is
not a shortage of revenue.
Montanans are not undertaxed.
We just need to set priorities, not
just increase spending.”
The additional money for
schools represents what lawmak
ers said would be enough to pay for
about 191 jobs. The Appropriations
Committee last week ordered a 1
percent across-the-board reduction
in jobs, and Thursday’s action cut
another 11/2 percent, or an esti
mated 187 jobs.
The House also voted to elimi
nate public information officers in
the Departments of Natural

Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks budget last week.
But the House did agree to
gather $1.65 million from three
programs and use the money to
increase salaries for community
workers serving developmental^
disabled Montanans.
In the most emotional action
of the day, representatives agreed
to use $100,000 in telecommuni
cations taxes to provide treat
ment and insurance for some 32
Montanans with AIDS. The pro
gram is aimed at the working
poor, who make too much money
to qualify for welfare payments
and too little money to afford
costly treatment regimens for the
disease.

Partners
In Home Care. Inc.
A ( n i l run g ? o f home care S m nrcx

Be c o m e
And

w ork in

a C e r t if ie d N u r s e Aid e
N ursing Homes, Assisted Living Facilities,
or Home Health

Pa r t n e r s i n H o m e Ca r e I n c . h a s r e c e iv e d lo c a l f u n d s t o p r o v id e f r e e
TRAINING FOR PERSONS INTERESTED IN BECOMING A CNA

IF SELECTED YOU WILL:

A FUN CENTER

St. P

a t r ic k ’s

D

ay

Veaas N i a h t

Check-in at 9:00 pm
Starts at 9:30 pm
Call for Reservations
Karaoke in
the Lounge

*BE PAID $6.72 HR.
* Re c e iv e m il e a g e r e im b u r s e m e n t t o c l in ic a l s it e s
* Re c e iv e f r e e t r a i n i n g m a t e r ia l s
T r a i n i n g S e s s i o n s a r e 8 h r s . / w k . f o r 10 W EEKS
Be g i n n i n g Ap r i l 3 , 2 0 0 0
M ANDATORY ATTENDANCE FOR ALL CLASSES.

Contact Ka r e n Ha r r i s o n at 32 7 -3 6 0 4
Partners I n Ho m e Ca r e , I n c .
500 N. Hig g in s , Ste . #201
M isso u la
_______

De a d lin e : M ar c h 22, 2001 j

E0E

Specials on
Green Beer

Corn Beef & Cabbage Special
$4.75
Call Westside Lanes for more information

721-5263
1615 Wyoming, Missoula

M0 §Tul

UIE’UE JUST
THE TICKET FOR
SPRinG FEUER.
(And it’s free.*)

THINK ■ ) ! ( ) • • •

ooo/
O
v
# O of M o n ta n a ^
young adults have zero drtn||l|
or are below .08
at a typical social occasfe^Q

PREVENT DRINKING & DRIVING.
w v w ^ l^ ^ g -o rg

* 1998 Statewide Young Adult Survey of 18- to 24-year-olds.
NOTE: ANY AMOUNT OF ALC0H01 CAN BE ILLEGAL AND DANGEROUS.

You can find the cure for this highly contagious disease at Snowbowl. Just come on up,
buy a lift ticket and ski. Come up another day, buy another lift ticket and ski again. Come
up a third day, show your two previous day passes when you come to our ticket window
and you’ll ski free that day. There now, we can’t think of a more painless way to enjoy
some great spring skiing at Snowbowl. For more info, call 549-9777.
* Offer begins March 12,2001. First two tickets must be left intact and attached to your jacket. Old, mutilated or detached
tickets will not beaccepted. Offer expires at the end of the 2001 season.
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Chicago Night Liue
New Y ork im prov troupe d eliv e rs belly laughs

The Bum Steer: Cowboys and PJs
“This cowboy always wears
The cowboy is intertwined
with western mythology like a brown, polyester Wranglers
and asks all the young girls to
french braid. Living in
dance. One time I asked him
Western Montana—even in
what he was drinking and he
oh-so-hip Missoula—one can’t
said, ‘Scotch and water.’ Then
help but feel the influence of
cowboy culture. The one th at’s he pops his finger in his
drink, sticks it in my mouth
given my friends and I the
and says, ‘Here taste!’ Later I
most kicks this year is the
was dancing with him and he
number of folks who dress-up
said, *You know, you’re on the
like cowboys for special occa
right side of pretty.’”
sions. For example, every
Olivia also told me th at the
Tuesday night is “cowboy
theme night” at the Kaimin. A mirror in the women’s bath
room makes people look skin
better example is when I go
nier. I simply
out to watch a
noticed th at the
couple of my
Column by
magic mushroom
favorite
air-freshener in
bands—Bob
the men’s room
Wire and the
had “Bum Steer”
Fencemenders
w ritten on it to
and Cash For
keep steers from
Junkers—it’s
steeling it.
interesting to
I stood behind
count the num
the karaoke
ber of“urban
screens to chan
types” in cow
nel Elvis Presley
boy hats.
for a rendition of
They’re easy to
Nate Schweber “Suspicious
spot. They
Minds.” When I
wear big, white
came back to my table, we
cowboy hats.
were joined by a svelte 21When I went to the Bum
year-old divorcee named
Steer saloon in Florence,
Debbie. Debbie ju st won a
Mont, last week, I opened the
stuffed bunny rabbit in a raf
door and saw a half-dozen
fle and wanted to name it
guys in big, black cowboy
after her boyfriend, Joe, who
hats.
lives in Havre. The only prob
I’m gonna venture to say
lem was the bunny was a girl.
th at real cowboys wear black
Debbie took our advice and
cowboy hats.
named the rabbit “Josephine.”
They also tip those big,
Debbie, a chain-smoker
black hats when one sings a
tear-jerking rendition of Elton who said she weighs 87
pounds, wore silk pajamas.
John’s “Don’t Let The Sun Go
“I was going to wear my
Down On Me.”
other pajamas, but they were
It was pajama
too X-rated,” Debbie said. “The
party/karaoke a t the Bum
bartender told me if I wore XSteer. The woman behind the
rated they’d throw me out.”
bar—decorated with 1979
Debbie’s externallySusan B. Anthony bucks and
imposed modesty didn’t stop a
cattle brands—said the paja
ma theme was simply to spice dude wearing a sleeveless
black shirt th at read, “Don’t
the place up. She added th at
she didn’t know why the place like my attitude? Don’t talk to
me” to say, “Hey Debbie, I still
was called the “Bum Steer.”
think you and I oughta’ trade
‘T h a t’s what its founders
P J’s.” The dude looked like he
decided to call it 40 some
had thick, black shag carpet
years ago,” she said. “I’m still
covering his arms. He lifted
new, I’ve only been working
his shirt and flashed us before
here for 17 years.”
walking off.
On the dance floor, a
“A couple regulars like.Cody
woman in a nightgown
and Bubba aren’t here,” Debbie
whirled with a big stuffed
Pooh bear while a dude with a said. “Bubba has the hots for
black hat sung a John Denver me. He wants to date me.”
I hit the dancefloor with
song about Montana.. Two
women in ponytails, XL shirts the foxy UM pharmacy stu
dent who accompanied me
and boxer shorts posed for a
and learned slick new jitter
Polaroid with a dude in a
bug moves until last call at
green bathrobe. Next to them
12:30. By 12:45 the Bum
a woman snatched an
Steer was closed for the night.
Olympia beer can out of a
BUM STEER STATS:
dude’s hands and dragged
R atio o f d u d e s in b lack
him—black cowboy hat and
cow boy h a ts to d u d e s in
all—to the dancefloor.
w h ite cow boy h ats: 2:1
“There’s an old cowboy
H ighw ay th e Bum S te e r
who’s here every weekend,”
lies on: 93
my friend Olivia told me.
D istin g u ish in g la n d 
Olivia had long raved about
m a rk n e x t to th e Bum
the appeal of the Bum Steer
S teer: Bingo Hall
and was directly responsible
for my being there.

D ic k ie B ish o p
Montana Kaimin

Chicago City Lim its is New York’s longest
ru n n in g comedy revue and will p u t on a
show not to be m issed said Skyla Mitchell,
UM Productions Coordinator.
“T hese guys have th e reputation of being
some of th e best comedians in th e country,
M itchell said.
“They have been around for a long tim e
and are very good.”
Founded in 1977 in Chicago and eventual
ly relocating to New York in 1979, th e
group’s work h as been called ingenious by
th e New York Times. Chicago City Lim its
h a s also appeared on “The Today Show,”
“The Jo a n Rivers Show,” and on th e Comedy
C entral network.
As a. travelling organization, th e m em bers
have given num erous perform ances a t v ari
ous colleges, regional th eaters, and corporate
events th roughout th e country. They have
pleasured audiences a t venues like th e
S m ithsonian In stitu tio n and th e Lincoln
Center.
The group’s im provisational style, compa

rable to S atu rd ay N ight Live’s, has gained
them much acclaim M itchell said.
“Chicago City Lim its style is a lot like a
travelling S atu rday N ight Live, b u t it’s been
around long,” M itchell said. “And like
S aturday N ight Live, th ere have been a lot of
notable comedians th a t have come out of this
organization.”
The E a st C oast group are bringing their
comedic ta le n ts to UM next w eek for the sec
ond tim e in th e la s t five years. And,
although perform ing h ere in th e middle of
Spring B reak,—w hen m ost stu d en ts will be
gone—th e group is still expected to bring a
considerable num ber of people out to w atch
M itchell said.
“Although a lot of people will be out of
tow n while they’re here, we still anticipate a
good tu rn o u t,” M itchell said. “We encourage
anyone who is still h ere to come and watch.
The Chicago City Lim its Comedy Revue
will perform in th e U niversity T heater
M arch 21 a t 7:30p.m. Ticket? are available
a t all TIC-IT-E-Z locations and a re “$12 fdr
stu d en ts and $14 for general admission. For
more inform ation call 243-4051.

Leo Kottke hringjs virtuosity to UM
E ric L y n n
M ontana Kaimin

>

The renowned guitar player, Leo Kottke,
will be playing on campus over spring break
regardless w hether or not anyone is left in
town to come out and see him.
Kottke plays both the 6- and 12-string
acoustic guitars, and his music has roots in
traditional folk, jazz, country and blues. You
can expect anything from furious 12-string riffs
to the lingering chords of sedate ballads.
Kottke has been playing the guitar since age
11 and before th a t he dabbled in other instru
ments including the violin and trombone. In
the mid- 1960s, he dropped out of college to
hitchhike and play music across the country
before settling in his present home —
Minneapolis.
In the 1980s he redefined his style. The
hard-on-the-strings approach to folk th a t fans
had loved was also hard on his hands. Because

of hand pain, he eased up on the brutal, fast
string pounding and delved more into technical
and complex riffs. Now, he still draws both fans
and consistently flattering reviews.
Rolling Stone described Kottke as “an unas
suming string wizard” and a “brilliant, nour
ishing, uncopyable musician.” He has also been
inducted into the G uitar Player’s Hall of Fame.
Although he only incorporates lyrics into
less than half of his song, Kottke seems to have
a bit of verbal wit to him as welL i>j
“I w anted to be able to listen to it with'my
feet,” regarding his 24th and most recent
album, “Standing In My Shoes.”
Tom Webster, in charge of University
Theatre Productions, said th at this will be the
third consecutive year of bringing to Kottke to
UM. Webster calls him “a great musician and a
great, funny storyteller.”
Kottke will perform Tuesday March 20 at 8
p.m. in the University Theatre. Tickets are $18
in advance at $20 a t the show.

Mayall s famous Bluesbreakers kit Wilma
N a te S ch w eb er
M ontana Kaimin

The Wilma Theater is in for a smokin’ dose
of mojo courtesy of the man who’s almost singlehandedly responsible for Creem, Fleetwood
Mac and some of the Rolling Stones greatest
work.
The legendary John Mayall and his
Bluesbreakers are hitting Missoula on Friday,
March 23. Mayall is touring in support of his
latest album “John Mayall and Friends” which
pairs the legendary English bluesman with the
likes of Peter Green, Mick Taylor, Mick
Fleetwood, John McVie, Billy Gibbons, Johnny
Lang, Steve Miller, Billy Preston and Steve
Cropper—to name a few.
But then, Mayall is hardly a stranger to
working with the titans of rock ‘n’ roll.
Mayall put his first Bluesbreakers band
together under the tutelage of Alexis Korner
(who worked with the Rolling Stones in their
early days a t the Crawdaddy Club). Through
the 60’s Mayall’s Bluesbreakers featured gui
tarists by the names of Eric Clapton, Peter
Green and Mick Taylor. Clapton, along with

fellow Bluesbreaker Jack Bruce, split to form
Creem. Green split, teamed up with Mick
Fleetwood and John McVie and formed the
original whomp-ass Fleetwood Mac lineup.
When the Rolling Stones needed a replacement
for Brian Jones in 1969, Mick Jagger called his
old pal John Mayall who suggested Mick Taylor
for the greatest rock ’n’ roll band in the world.
Eric Clapton once quipped in an interview,
“John Mayall has actually run an incredibly
great school for musicians.”
Today, backed by new Bluesbreakers John
Yule (drums), Buddy Whittington (guitar),
H ank Van Sickle (bass) and Tom Canning
(keys), the 67-year-old Mayall is as vital as
ever.
The eclectic Mayall, who once lived in a tree
in his backyard, throws down killer guitar,
keys, vocals and harmonica.
We can’t go back to London for the British
Blues Explosion, but we can bring the
Bluesbreakers to Missoula.
Tickets cost $17.50 and are available a t all
TIK-IT-EZ locations or by calling 1-888-MONTANA. The show starts at 8 p.m.
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Men’s tennis takes on Eastern Washington
Ian Costello
Montana Kaimin

There’s no place like home, even if it
is still snowing.
The University of Montana men’s
tennis team will take to the home courts
for the first time this season against
Eastern Washington at 2 p.m. Friday.
The match is scheduled to be held
outdoors, but inclement weather may
force the match to be held at the
Missoula Athletic Club.
Eastern Washington comes to
Missoula to take on the Griz having
been one of the lower ranked teams in
the conference over the last few years,
but this year they have shown vast
improvements.
“In years past, this is a team we
could pretty much count on beating,”
head coach Kris Nord said. “If we don’t
take them seriously, they will beat us.”

“ T T 7 e ’re pretty happy with the level we have been comVV peting at. Sometimes we end up a little bit over our
heads, but the kids have been playing well.”
—
Kris Nord
head coach, UM tennis

The bulk of improvement over last
season for the Eagles comes in their top
four spots where they are a combined
16-12 this season. They’re led by num
ber two singles player Dean Kimoto,
who has a 6-1 record.
Montana, coming back from a week
end off, is looking forward to getting
back into action against a fellow Big Sky
opponent.
“EWU should be the team we have to
beat to get past regionals,” Nord said.
“So this gives us a good chance to look at
them.”
The Grizzlies hope the return of

Lefty DrieseU to face Maryland after
Georgia State upsets W isconsin
,( j$ L P )p r-D rie se ll couldn’t have
scripted jt any better.
Driesell, who coached at Maryland
before being fired 15 years ago, will
have an opportunity to get even in the
second round of the NCAA tourna
ment.
Driesell, now coaching Georgia
State, led the Panthers to a 50-49
upset over Wisconsin Thursday, while
Maryland defeated George Mason 8380 in the NCAA West Regional at
Boise, Idaho.
“I told my team this might be the
greatest win I’ve ever had,” Driesell
said. “We came back in the second
half and showed what kind of club we
have.”
Kevin Morris led Georgia State
with 18 points. Mark Vershaw led
Wisconsin with 19 points.
Maryland used Steve Blake’s late
3-pointer and Juan Dixon’s two free
throws with 4.9 seconds to play to
beat George Mason.
Dixon and Byron Mouton scored 22
points each for Maryland.
After Maryland’s Tferrence Morris
missed two free throws with 28.4 sec
onds remaining, the Patriots turned
the ball over with six seconds left.
Mouton was fouled on the inbounds
play and made his two shots.
George Mason’s 3-point try at the
buzzer bounded off the rim.
St. Joseph’s 66, Georgia Tech 62
Marvin O’Connor scored 13 of his
21 points in the second half for St.
Joseph’s.
St. Joe’s, the second-smallest
school in the tournament with 3,450
students, saw its 18-point lead dwin
dle to three twice in the final 1:43. But
the Yellow Jackets (17-13) came up
‘ short on two easy scoring chances.
Nelson added 13 points for St.
Joe’s.
Tony Akins led Tech with 16 points
and Darryl LaBarrie added 15.
Kentucky 72, Holy Cross 68
Consecutive 3-pointers by
Tayshaun Prince broke a second half
tie and Kentucky held off Holy Cross.
After the Crusaders erased a 10point Wildcats lead with a 14-4 run
fueled by two 3-pointers by Jared
Curry to tie it at 58 with 6:28 to play,
Prince took over.
He nailed two 3-pointers inside of a
minute to put the Wildcats back in
front and scored 12 of his team’s final
14 points. Prince hit another basket
that made it 70-65, then dropped in
two free throws with 7.2 seconds
remaining to seal the victory for the

Southeastern Conference champions.
Prince finished with 27 points and
Keith Bogans scored 17 for Kentucky
(23-9).
Curry led Holy Cross (22-8) with
16 points, while Josh Sankes scored
13 and grabbed 10 rebounds.
Iowa 69, Creighton 56
Reggie Evans scored 16 of his 19
points in the second half, leading
Iowa.
Evans was 13-of-15 from the foul
line, including 12-of-13 in the final 10
minutes _ during which only three
total field goals were made.
Duez Henderson added 16 points
and Dean Oliver 15 for Iowa (23-11),
which posted its fifth straight victory.
Ben Walker and Livan Pyfrom
each scored 11 points for Creighton
(24-8).
EAST REGIONAL
First Round
Thursday, M arch 15

Kentucky 72, Holy Cross 68
Iowa 69, Creighton 56
'
Boston College 68, Southern
Utah 65
Southern California 69,
Oklahoma State 54
Utah State 77, Ohio State 68, OT
•

i l l

,

UCLA 6i,H ofstra 48

WEST REGIONAL
First R ound
Thursday, M arch 15

Stanford 89, North CarolinaGreensboro 60

Cincinnati 84, Brigham Young 59
Georgia State 50, Wisconsin 49

\1 l l i j

Maryland 83; George Mason 80
Georgetown 63, Arkansas 61
Hampton 58, Iowa State 57

Bryan Devlin, who has been out with an
injured hamstring, will bode will for
them as they continue to look forward to
the regional tournament, which is three
weeks away.
“We’re pretty happy with the level we
have been competing at,” Nord said.
“Sometimes we end up a little bit over
our heads, but the kids have been play
ing well.”
N ord said th a t both E ric M etzger
a n d E ric G oldstein have preform ed
w ell for th e G rizzlies a n d th a t he is
looking for co n tin u ed im provem ent
from fresh m en N ick Tyree and

R yan O’N iell.
“We need everybody to come out and
contribute,” Nord said.
Friday’s match is is set to begin at 2
p.m. But will be pushed back later if
forced by the weather.
“We will wait until 3:00 or 3:30 if
there is a chance we can play outside,”
Nord said. “We w ant to be outside from
here on out now, but if we have to, we
will move back inside.”
Wherever the match is played, fans
are encouraged to root on the Griz in
one of their only home matches of the
season.
“We’d love to have people come out
and support us,” Nord said. “We should
give them a few hours of pretty good
tennis.”
The Montana Lady Griz have this
weekend off, awaiting a trip to the
Gonzaga Invitational next week.

UM Golf Course driving range opens Friday
Break out
your
driver it's
time to hit
the links
Jim Schroeder
M o n ta n a Kaim in

UM golfers w ill
h av e th e o p p o rtu 
n ity to h it th e
U n iv e rs ity G olf
C ourse g reen s
b eg in n in g n ex t
w eek, sa id th e
co u rse’s g en eral
m an ag e r, K evin
V erlanic.
T he U n iv e rsity
G olf C o u rse’s d ri
v in g ra n g e w ill
open F rid a y an d
its te m p o ra ry
g reen s on th e
course w ill be open
n ex t w eek.
T he p e rm a n e n t
g reen s on th e
course w ill open
d e p en d in g on how
m uch th e snow on
its su rfa c e th a w s,
V erlanic said .
T h e cost to g olf
18 h o les on
George C. Rogers/Mon tana Kaimin
Snow slowly melts from the number three hole at the University o f
T h u rs d a y th ro u g h
Montana Golf Course. The g o lf course is planning on opening the dri
S u n d a y h a s also
ving range this Friday.
b een ra is e d for
UM s tu d e n ts a n d
s till th e sam e as la s t
tu re d by D esign T u rf
th e g e n e ra l p u b lic to
year.
Technologies la s t fall,
$20, up one d o lla r from
V erlanic said .
T he cost for s tu d e n ts
la s t y ear, V erlan ic sa id ,
S o ftrak is m ade from
is $8 p e r n ine-hole rou n d
a d d in g t h a t only 5 p e r
a m ix tu re of g eo tex tile
and $14 for 18 holes; th e
c e n t of .the to ta l ro u n d s
cost for th e g e n e ra l p u b 
p la y e d on th e c o u rse a re fab rics, c ru sh ed sto n e
an d silic a g ra n u le s an d
lic is $10 for n in e holes
18-hole gam es.
h as a black an d green
an d $17 for an 18-hole
T he cost for a n in e
to p co at of san d .
round.
hole ro u n d on T h u rsd a y
The tu r f w as d o n ated
T he r a te for golfing a
th ro u g h S u n d ay is th e
by UM a lu m n u s, R uss
n
in
e-h o le ro u n d on th e
sam e as la s t y e a r’s price, K lin g er for stu d e n ts an d
p ra c tic e g reen s is $5
$11 for UM s tu d e n ts and
th e g en eral p ublic to u se
a n d a s tu d e n t seaso n
th e g e n e ra l public.
in th e w in te r b ecause
p a ss is $255 for an
T he course w ill also
n o rm al g reen s freeze,
u n lim ite d a m o u n t of
h av e a p u ttin g to u rn a 
V erlanic said .
ro u n d s. T he cost for a
m e n t som etim e in M ay
B esides th e w eekends tu d e n t p u n ch c ard
on its new p ractice chip
price in c re a se for a n 18m em b e rsh ip to golf
p in g g reen as a prom o
hole ro und, g en eral p u b 
M ondays th ro u g h
tio n for th e SofTrak a r t i lic an d stu d e n t r a te s for
T
h u rsd a y s is $68 for th e
ficial tu rf, w hich w as
golfing on M onday
in s ta lle d a n d m an u fac
seaso n .
th ro u g h W ednesday are
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Puffy still awaits jury’s verdict

Law students

I

'-v*

FOUND. Female black lab up in Blue
Mountain recreation area. 3/11/01

Foxglove C ottage B&B— G riz Card
discounts for your guests. 543-2927
DANGER! CERAMIC FEVER. No
known cure. Not fatal. Pottery classes
help sym ptom s. 7 w eeks, $39 .00.
Begin week of 3/25-3/31. Phone 5437970.
Are you in a .long-distance relationship?
Feel better at www.sblake.com
1 - AM - JOB. S tay in g here this
sum m er? Are you a d ep en d ab le,
hardworking, community-loving, wanty our-w eekends-off kind o f person?
Have we got a job for you! Working
with 10-16 year olds teaching a sport
you love and enjoy! Join the N.Y.S.P
team. NATIONAL YOUTH SPORTS
PROGRAM is an excellent opportunity!
A PPLIC A TIO N S A RE DUE BY
MARCH 30TH — don’t waver on this
d ecisio n ! G el dow n to CAM PUS
RECREATION (Schrciber Gym 203)
and fill out your application today!
It’s March Madness at Marshall! Wear
your shades, come check out the babes,
shooshin’ and baskin’ in a sunny daze.
It’s hip hoppin’ and jivin’, it’s a chillin’
spring Craze! www.marshallmtn.com
258-6000
Wear green on St. Pat’s day, Mar. 17th
and ski for $10. It’s Hawaii 5-0 Day on
Sunday, Mar. 18th. Wear Hawaiian
attire and ski for $5.00!! (Last skiing
day at M arshall!) Book ’em Danno!
258-6000 www.marshallmln.com
I want to thank the people who found
my injured shepherd cross female dog
Saturday night, 3/10/01. Small reward.
721-4193 leave message.
Sec yourself biking.

Show stu d e n t JD 6r g e t
1 FREEDrink w / adm ission

Exotic Dancers
Student D rink Special
^
A m ateur Contest
o 1
M arch 2 3 rd
1st p rize *100
2 n d Prize *50
3 rd Prize *25

uBar M otel-Casino"
Georgetown Lake, M t

^ I I P

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility
fo r advertisements which are placed in
the Classified section. We urge all
readers to use their best judgment and
investigate fully any offers o f
employment, investment or related topics
before paying out any money.

For reservations:406-563-5072
For Dancing info call:406-251-0404
7pm-10pm M-W ________

had to make it to the finals.
His team m ates say he is the
best-dressed attorney ever.
Twenty-six teams, includ
ing Baylor, Temple and the
University of Georgia, will be
competing in the finals on
March 22 in New Orleans.
Unlike the NCAA tourna
ment, there are no pre-scripted matchups, so no one knows
which team they will face in
the first round of the competi
tion.
“There are going to be very
good team s but we’ve had
great coaching and the best
training and we’ve worked as
hard as we possibly can,”
Pham said.
<2*.

law practice and th a t I could
do as well as the lawyers who
came before me,” said Ries,
who served as a justice of the
peace in Conrad for nearly six
years.
The well-rounded team has
set its sights on taking the
national title. Montana has
done very well in the national
finals, placing in the top ten
in most years and taking the
title in 1992. Ford has led the
team to seven nationals in her
11 years as coach.
Pham is excited about
doing well a t the competition,
but he also has other motives.
Pham’s new suit wasn’t ready
for regionals, so he made it
clear to the team th a t they

d e fen d an t, J a m a a l “Shyne
inside Club New York.
B arrow , is ch arged w ith
It was th e ju ry ’s first
th re e counts of a tte m p te d
request for a rep e a t of tria l
m u rd e r for allegedly shoot
testimony.
in g th re e people in th e
A ttorney Johnnie
club. Com bs’
Cochran, p a rt
of Combs’ high- “ T would have voted bodyguard,
A nthony
powered
J_not guilty, and I
“W olf” Jo n es,
defense team ,
think he will be
faces th e sam e
declined to
w eapons and
speculate on
acquitted. But his
b rib ery
th e seem ingly
testimony, I don’t
charges as
emotional
think, was all that
Combs.
juror.
O ne of th re e
“T h at would
truthful.”
a lte rn a te
be like reading
— Aurora Garcia-Susan
ju ro rs, A urora
te a leaves,’” he
alternate juror G arciasaid.
S usana, said
Combs, 31,
T h u rsd ay th a t she believed
was charged w ith weapons
th e hip-hip en tre p re n e u r
possession and bribery after
will em erge from th e tria l
his Dec. 27, 1999, a rre st as
unscathed.
he fled a Times S quare-area
“I would have voted not
nightclub w here gunfire had
guilty, and I th in k he will be
erupted.
acquitted,” said GarciaC om bs’ p ro teg e an d co
Susana, 37, a m edical
records clerk. “B u t his te sti
mony, I don’t think, was all
th a t tru th fu l. Still, the pros
ecution did not prove its
case.”
T hree of th e ju ry ’s five
a ltern ates w ere released on
W ednesday before delibera
tions began. The ju ry has
Good for One (1) 20 oz Coke
been sequestered since th a t
•O p en 2 4 H ou rs
day. The panel was expected
•S tu d y T a b les for S tu d e n ts
to resum e deliberations
•C a p p u cin o Bar
F riday morning.

NEW YORK (AP) —
Saying they were exhausted,
th e ju ro rs in th e Sean
“Puffy” Combs gun posses
sion tria l finished th e ir sec
ond day of deliberations
T hursday w ithout reaching a
verdict.
In a n ote to th e judge,
th e ju ro rs w rote th a t th ey
w ere “very ex h au sted , and
any fu rth e r d elib eratio n s
would be co unterproduc
tiv e .”
The ju ro rs ended th e ir day
a t about 6:30 p.m., more
th a n eight hours a fter they
began deliberating, as one
ju ro r appeared to wipe tears
from h e r eyes.
The ju ry sp en t p a rt of th e
day reh earin g th e testim ony
of D etective William
Wallace, a ballistics expert
who recreated th e trajecto 
ries of th e bullets fired

Do Laundry
and Study
Too!

Coupon

1600 Russell (Mount & Russell)

kiosk
M arshall thanks all our Pole, Pedal,
Paddle participants for a successful
race! C o n g ratu latio n s to w inners
M egan Powers, Jeff Sew ard, Hillary
W ood, Todd Berg, Dawn Brockway,
John D ouglas and team ‘S pinach
West’—John Williams, Pete Jones, and
M ark LoP arco! You guys are the
bomb!
Ski season is springing into M arch
Madness. Marshall Mtn. has sunshine,
snow and a w hole m onth o f spring
skiing left! $9 for a 2-hour pass, $15
for a 4-hour pass. Bring your shades to
the mountain, www.marshallmtn.com
258-6000_________________________
101 w ays to w in a FU RN ITU RE
RACE: Toilets, bathtubs, love seats,
coffins, picnic tables, couches, beds, bar
stools...choose your weapon. Up to
4/team. $25 open class, $35 bar class.
Must be 21 to enter. Check out the St.
Pat’s parade in the mornin’, meet up at
Marshall for a doosin’ day & continue
the festivities downtown with a ‘few’
beers. Sat., Mar. 17th, 3 PM. Register
at REI, Open Road Bikes, High Country
Sports, Taco John's or Marshall. 2586000 www.marshallmtn.com

EARN BIG $ FAST. Exotic Dancers
needed for Butte's Gentlemen’s Club
406-723-4757..
W ORK FROM HOM E.
$400$2000/m o
(p art-tim e),
$3000$8000+ /m o (fu ll-tim e ). C om plete
training. CALL TOLL FREE 1-888867-4184. JMHomeBiz.com

VALET PARKING ATTENDANT: Per
Diem position to fill in for vacations &
additional needs. Hours vary between 8
AM-9 PM, w eekdays, no weekends.
M ust have a clean driving record &
ex p e rien ce o p e ra tin g m anual &
automatic vehicles. Excellent customer
services skills required. Great job for a
stu d en t who has som e a v a ila b ility
during the week and wants to earn some
ex tra cash !
FOO D S ER V IC E
WORKER: PT position, 16 hrs/wk, 4
PM -8 PM, v ariab le w eekdays and
rotating weekends. W illing to train.
G reat h ours th a t w ork w ell w ith a
s tu d e n t’s sch ed u le! **W e o ffe r a
competitive wage & benefit package.
Contact St. Patrick’s Hospital P .0 Box
4587 Missoula, MT 59806 (406)3295625, jo b line: 406-329-5885, fax:
406-329-5856 www.saintpatrick.org
W ESTERN M ONTANA M EN TA L
HEALTH CENTER. House Manager at
a tra n sitio n a l liv in g facility for
chemically dependent adults and those
going through detox. 32 hrs/w eek.
Night shift. Midnight-8 AM (Tues-Fri).
S6.50/hr. ($7/hr on 4/1/01) plus great
ben efits. K now ledge o f add ictio n ,
psychiatric disorders preferred. Please
send letter o f in terest, resum e, and
refere n ces to S hare H ouse, 1335
Wyoming, Missoula, MT 59801 or fax
542-2561. Attention: Carol Sem.
The M ontana C am pus C om pact is
recruiting a VISTA Member to serve a
one year term beginning M arch 29,
2001. S erv ic e, tra v el, lead ersh ip
training, great experience, and lots of
fun! Living allow ance, health ins.,
ed u catio n aw ard .
P lease call
im m ed iately
243-5177
x4.
www.umt.edu/mtcompact

Volunteer wanted in June at The Nature
Conservancy’s Dancing Prairie Preserve
to assist with stewardship activities. For
more information, call Alisa Reich at
721-7887 or e-mail reich@bigsky.net
Available immediately, overnight and
weekend operator shifts. Must be at
least 18. Apply at 725 Strand, Mtn FM.
EEO.

C A R PE T C LE A N IN G
A verage
Apartment. $35-$45. Call Ken 5423824. 21 years experience.

The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selwav.umt.edu.
Student/Faculty/Staff R A T E S
o f f Campus
$.90 per 5-word line/day
$ 1 per 5-word Jine/day.„ r. TTTO r 9 f .
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items' free 6f charge. They
can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.
CT IXJGCJIGcT]

Professional alterations and sewing 7212733.____________________________
B rew ing? . C om e see o u r brew in g
su p p lies at M issoula M ercan tile &
Pawn. Located tw o m iles south o f
WalMart. 251-3399

ROOMMATES NEEDED
1 room available in 3 bedroom house.
C lose to cam pus. S p lit expenses 3
w ays. Leave m essage at 327-9453.
Available 1st of April.
R oom m ate w anted fo r 3 bdrm
apartment. $220/mo plus elect., obo.
Call 721-9560 for more info.

FAST ACCURATE, Verna Brown 5433782.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
■

AUTOMOTIVE

Instant cash for: Nintendo, PSX, Sega
gam es & systems, DVDs, too! 5425457 Play Games

1986 Chrysler LeBaron 5 Speed, Air
C o n d itio n in g ,
G ood
C o n d itio n
$1,200.00 obo Call 549-6772 before
11:00am or after 7:00 PM

29 PEOPLE WANTED TO LOSE UP
TO 30 POUNDS IN 30 DAYS! Free
Sample. 1-800-695-9208

90 VW Passat. Immaculate, sunroof,
turbo, many new parts. Runs great!
$4500 obo. 728-2358

We loan money for almost anything of
value at Missoula Mercantile & Pawn.
L ocated 2 m iles south o f W alM art.
251-3399

HWWSm
Join the campaign. Bike often (and
safely).

I I WANTED TO. JEHJY
We pay more for used CDs, movies, and
DVDs at Missoula Mercantile & Pawn.
Located 2 miles south o f W alM art.
251-3399

W eekend C abins 251-6611
$55/night.

$22-

...for a cheap night out. $5 pitchers
w /dinner on Tues. W ATERFRONT
PASTA H OU SE 809 E. FR ON T
ACROSS THE FOOTBRIDGE
WHERE HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
IN
M ISSO U L A
STA R TED !
G O L D S M IT H ’S PREM IUM ICE
CREAM 809 E. FR O N T ACROSS
TH E F O O TB R ID G E 2 FOR 1 W/
GRIZ CARD

